UO Libraries Strategic Priorities 2008

1. Digital Content
   a. Continued investment in e-resources
   b. Reformatting projects, e.g., Oregon Newspapers
   c. Campus Collaborations, e.g., UO Northwest Folklore Archive
   d. Develop campus photo archive

2. Scholarly Communications
   a. Recruit new director for scholarly communication services
   b. Expansion of Scholars Bank
   c. Copyright services for campus

3. Improved Search Interfaces, Web Pages
   a. Investigate III alternatives (along with Orbis-Cascade)
   b. New faculty web pages
   c. Subject specialists’ portal
   d. Improved access and visibility to library’s digital collections
      (ContentDM collections)

4. Educational Technology
   a. Expansion and improvement of classroom technology services
   b. Streaming media capabilities
   c. CET/Media Services organizational improvements

5. Facilities
   a. Science Library classroom and collaboration spaces
   b. Continued expansion of Learning Commons concept (Knight and Law)
   c. Special Collections classroom
   d. Regional Library Services Center planning
   e. ISC2 participation, e.g., Visualization Lab
   f. Investigate expanded media production space (in collaboration with
      Cinema Studies planning)

6. Portland
   a. Recruit Library Director and IT manager positions
   b. Complete facilities planning
   c. Continue to develop the collection
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